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All over India, Teacher’s Day is celebrated on 5th
September every year for showing due respect and to
appreciate the role played by the teachers in the life of the
students -the leaders of tomorrow. This marks the birth
anniversary of the great academic philosopher and
President of India, Dr. Sarvepalli Radhakrishnan.
This year too, to make the teachers feel special the
students of K1 on 3rd September 2021, expressed their
gratitude and appreciation with a warm welcome to their
respective grade tutors. An activity was planned by them
wherein they had to dress up as teachers and enact like
one too. It was a fun filled activity and the entire
programme was applauded by everyone present and will
remain a beautiful memory in the heart of one and all.

GRADE-K1
TEACHERS DAY CELEBRATION

Teachers help to understand and truly
comprehend the world. To acknowledge the
contribution of teachers, Grade K2 at Kothari
International School celebrated Teacher’s Day
virtually with great zeal and enthusiasm on 3rd
August 2021.Little scholars came dressed up as
teachers and taught their favourite topic to their
classmates. They used props like the white
board, flashcards and story books. It was a
pleasure to watch the little ones behave like
teachers and their confidence was
commendable.

GRADE-K2
TEACHERS DAY CELEBRATION
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GRADE-2
GRATITUDE TO OUR TEACHERS

The students of Grade 1 enthusiastically
participated in an activity ‘Salute to My Guru’
on September 3rd, 2021. This activity was
planned for the students to showcase their
gratitude towards their teachers.
The students came up with wonderful ideas
and gave memorable performances for their
teachers like dance, role play, prayer/shlok,
song etc. They wore beautiful costumes,
accessories and used flash cards to enhance
their performances. It was a fun filled day as
the students did their best to make their
teachers feel happy and special.

A teacher’s presence is instrumental in every
students learning journey. This year, to celebrate
the birth anniversary of Dr. Sarvepalli
Radhekrishnan, students of Grade 2 showcased
their gratitude to teachers through an activity
‘Gratitude To Our Teachers’ on Friday, 3rd
September 2021.
Thrilled to express themselves, students were
creatively engaged in beautiful performances and
creations. While they were thrilled to share and
watch, the skills of peer appreciation, confidence,
creative expression, knowledge enrichment,
learning by sharing and most of all, expressing
gratitude, were being enhanced alongside.
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GRADE-K1
FLOAT AND SINK ACTIVITY

Students of Grade 3 took to their virtual classroom on to
express their gratitude towards their beloved teachers on the
occasion of Teacher’s Day. Teacher’s day is celebrated in India
to mark the birth anniversary of Dr. Sarvapalli Radhakrishnan
who was a staunch believer of education and was a well-
known diplomat, scholar, President of India and above all a
teacher. The students were extremely excited and enthusiastic
for their virtual Teacher’s Day celebration right from the
beginning of the day. Students prepared beautiful hand
crafted ‘Thank You’ cards, sang songs and performed small
acts to make their teachers feel special. The students indeed
made great efforts to ensure their teachers enjoy every
minute of this one-of-a-kind virtual Teacher’s Day celebration.
The heartfelt love and gratitude of the students was highly
appreciated by their teachers, thus turning this small
celebration into a grand success

The students of K1 on 10th September 2021, learnt
the concept of Float and Sink through an
experiment wherein they all brought a bowl/tub
filled with water then the students one by one
dropped various objects like pencil, piece of paper,
eraser, leaf, coin, key, matchsticks, etc. into the tub
of water to see whether it remained on top of the
water or sank to the bottom thereby enhancing
their observation skills.
They were all very excited to see the results and
later on got different objects and toys to observe
whether they will Sink or Float. It was a complete
hands-on approach towards learning.
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GRADE-1
WINGS TO IMAGINATION

To celebrate the precious bond of love and
affection between the children and their
grandparents, Grade K2 of Kothari
International School organised a virtual
Grandparents Day on 10th September 2021.It
was a great opportunity to honour
grandparents for the love and support they
provide to their grandchildren. Children
welcomed them with a song which was
followed by fun interactive games and card
making. It was a memorable day filled with
oodles of blessings, happy faces, love and
excitement.

To celebrate ‘Ganesh Chaturthi’ the birthday of Lord
Ganesha and to encourage child's imagination, self-
expression and improve their Fine motor skills, the
activity ‘Wings to Imagination’ was organized for
Grade 1 students on September 10th, 2021. The
activity engrossed the students in moulding,
twisting and rolling of clay to form their ‘Lord
Ganesha’.
Students made fascinating eco-friendly, crafted and
beautifully decorated ‘Lord Ganesha’ with different
colour clay dough and fixed it on the silver foiled
cardboard. Students were very excited and happy to
make their own Ganesha. The efforts in making
their creative pieces was very well appreciated by
the teachers and their parents.
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GRADE-3
ELOCUTION

ह िंदी भाषा भारत की मातभृाषा  ै। य देवनागरी लिपि में
लिखी गई  ै और इसे भारत के सिंपवधान द्वारा एक
आधधकाररक भाषा के रूि में अनमुोहदत ककया गया था ।
सुन्दर लिखावट न केवि लिखने  ेतु प्रयोग की जाती
बल्कक िेखन द्वारा  म अिनी बात एक दसूरे तक
ि ुुँचाते  ैं, एक साफ और सुिंदर िेखन  मेशा दसूरों का
ध्यान आकपषित करता  ै और इसीलिए अच्छी लिखावट के
प्रतत जागरूकता और पे्रम पवकलसत करने  ेतु कक्षा - 2
के छात्रों के लिए 7, 8, 9 लसतम्बर 2021 ऑनिाइन को
ह िंदी लिखावट गततपवधध आयोल्जत की गई ताकक बच्चों
को शुद्ध िेखन, अक्षरों की िूतति, शब्दों की ल्थथरता व
ह िंदी अक्षर लिखने के लिए प्रोत्साह त ककया जा सके ।
इस गततपवधध में कक्षा - 2 के सभी छात्रों ने उत्सा से
भाग लिया। छात्रों को अिने शे्रष्ठ िेखन में कुछ ििंल्ततयाुँ
लिखने के लिए क ा गया ।

Elocution competitions are an integral part of
communication skills enhancement for students in
the primary and pre-primary sections as it
encourages students to explore the different forms
of language, their dialects and the tenses in which
language can be expressed. Hence, students of
Grade 3 also had an elocution activity where
students were given various thought-provoking
topics to express their views in their style. The
activity indeed gave students an opportunity to
combat one of the biggest fear factors i.e., stage
fright. It also allowed the budding speakers to
connect with their audience and to understand the
concepts of articulation and voice modulation.
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GRADE-K2
NAVRAS

The students of K1 on 17th September 2021 learnt and
experimented the amazing properties of water -
colourless, odourless, it has no shape, and it can change
its state. The students were asked to bring different
size containers (bottle, glass, bowl) and then were asked
to pour water into each thereby experimenting that
water has no shape. This was followed by putting drops
of different colours into these containers thereby
proving water has no colour. The students were also
asked to bring some ice in a bowl and experiment its
stages that is ice turns into water and water can turn
back into ice.

Children with vivid imaginations explore the
world around them by creating make-believe
situations and crafting fantasy play. In order to
develop dramatic skills and promote acting
ability among students, Grade K2 were
introduced to drama through ‘NAVRAS’ on 17th
September 2021.As the name suggests, Navras
are the 9 rasas of acting Children excelled
themselves by putting the mini-drama show
based on the various emotions. Navras were
used by children to communicate the various
emotions through their favourite Bollywood
character. Each one supported their classmates
with full gusto and enthusiasm.
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GRADE-2
नािा िेखन

कपवता जैसी किा और काव्य प्रततभा को िोपषत करने के
लिए कक्षा १ में ऑनिाइन कपवता वचन गततपवधध का
आयोजन हदनािंक १७.९.२०२१ को ककया गया। कपवता एक
ऐसा माध्यम  ै जो  में  मारे िररवशे की सरा ना करने
और उसका सौंदयि शब्दों में व्यतत करने में स ायता
करती  ै।
इसी भाव को आगे बढ़ाते  ुए  मारे छात्रों ने अिने
अलभभावकों की मदद से कपवताओिं का चयन ककया,
ल्जनमे कई थवरधचत कपवताएुँ भी प्रथतुत की गयीिं। इस
गततपवधध के माध्यम से छात्र अिने आत्मपवश्वास और
पवचारों का प्रदशिन करने में सक्षम र े, ल्जसे देख कर
सभी अध्यािक गण भाव पवभोर  ो गए।

ह िंदी  मारी अिनी भाषा  ै ल्जसका इतत ास एक  ज़ार
साि िुराना  ै | 14 लसतम्बर 1949 को  मारी भाषा को
सिंवैधातनक अधधकार लमिा उस हदन से प्रत्येक बषि  म
इस हदन को ह िंदी हदवस के रूि में मानते  ैं इसी
उििक्ष्य में कोठारी इिंटरनशेनि थकूि में कक्षा – 2 के
बच्चों ने हदनािंक 13.9.21 सोमवार, 14.9.21 मिंगिवार,
15.9.21 शुक्रवार को रचना सागर प्रा. लि. द्वारा
आयोल्जत ऑनिाइन प्रततयोधगता “नारा िेखन” का
रचनात्मक प्रथतुतीकरण ककया | इस प्रततयोधगता के लिए
बच्चों को कुछ पवषय हदए गए ल्जसमें बच्चों ने
ियात्मक व आकषिक शब्दों का प्रयोग करके नारा लिखा
| नारा िेखन का उद्देश्य बच्चों में सामाल्जक
अलभव्यल्तत को प्रकट करना, एक आदशि सिंदेश देना व
ककसी उद्देश्य के प्रतत जागरूकता को बढ़ाना  ै, साथ  ी
थमतृत व मानलसक पवकास के साथ साथ रचनात्मक
कौशि में वदृ्धध करना  ै |
सभी बच्चों ने इस गततपवधध में उत्सा िूविक भाग लिया
और अिना सविशे्रष्ठ प्रदशिन ककया |
.
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GRADE-3
स्विहचि कहविा

To relive and enjoy
the fun element of watching movies and critiquing
them, Grade 2 conducted the much-appreciated activity
of last session ‘Cinephile- Movie Critiquing’ on Friday,
17th September, so as to keep the fun quotient up and
high and equip students with the skills to analyze
various aspects of movies. Students watched some of
their favourite movies from different genres and then
reviewed any one of them on the basis of their favourite
character, plot and storyline.

कोठारी इिंटरनशेनि थकूि के कक्षा – 3 के बच्चों ने
हदनािंक 13.09.21, सोमवार, 14.09.21, मिंगिवार,
15.09.21, बुधवार और 16.09.21, गुरुवार को गततपवधध
‘थवरधचत कपवता’ का ऑनिाइन प्रथतुतीकरण ककया |
कपवता बच्चों को भाषा और शब्दों के साथ खेिने के
लिए प्रोत्साह त करती  ै | इस गततपवधध में बच्चों को
एक पवषय – ‘कोरोना’ हदया गया था | बच्चों ने समान
िय शब्दों का प्रयोग करके हदए गए पवषय िर कपवता
बनाने का प्रयास ककया | सभी बच्चों ने अिनी थवरधचत
कपवता की प्रथतुतत दी | इस गततपवधध का उद्देश्य
बच्चों की थमतृत और मानलसक शल्तत का पवकास करना
तथा आत्मपवश्वास एविं वाचन कौशि में भी वदृ्धध करना
था | सभी बच्चों ने इस गततपवधध द्वारा अिनी छुिी
 ुई प्रततभा को ि चाना और अिने अिंदर दबे  ुए कपव के
अिंकुर को ढूुँढ तनकािा | बच्चों ने उत्सा िूविक
कपवताओिं का तनमािण ककया और प्रथतुततकरण हदया |
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Once children start school, life takes on a new routine,
so a regular intake of healthy food is needed throughout
day to keep children active and help in their
concentrationwhile learning.
A fun filled fireless cooking session was planned online
for K1 students on 24th September 2021, teaching them
the importance of eating healthy and nutritious food
and explaining the ill-effects of fast(junk) food. Our little
chef’s wearing their colourful aprons made healthy
sprout salad and a refreshing lemonade drink.
It was a welcome change for all the children and the joy
was seen on their faces after the dishes were ready and
they all thoroughly enjoyed eating it together with their
classmates and were looking forward for more such
activities.

GRADE -1

LET’S TALK BREAKFAST

Grade 1 students participated in yet another
experiential learning activity- Let’s Talk Breakfast on
24th September 2021. This activity was a part of our
ongoing theme Farm to Plate.
A conversation over breakfast was organized where all
the students prepared sprout salad using different
healthy ingredients and garnished it with self-grown
coriander leaves.
We all discussed the health benefits and nutritional
value of sprout salad. All the students actively
participated in the activity and also enjoyed the
sumptuous healthy breakfast together.
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GRADE-2
SLOGAN WRITING

As a part of the Poshan Abhiyan Week
Celebrations, an activity “Zero Waste for Zero
Hunger” was conducted for Grade 2 learners
on Friday, 24th September 2021. The activity
aimed towards enabling students to relate to
the concept of zero hunger and sensitising
them to this essential Sustainable
Development Goal (SDG). The learners were
given a task to write a slogan on the
conservation of food. The slogans written by
the learners reflected maturity and the
acceptance of a well-disciplined eating
regime, aiming at zero foodwastage.

As part of Rashtriya Poshan Maah Celebration, a unique
initiative that is a mix of Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s
clarion call for ‘Fit India’ and ‘Suposhit Bharat’, the students of
Grade 3 participated in a plethora of activities to bloster
awareness about nutrition and its overall impact on one’s
health. The students undertook the following activities:
i. reading of food labels: Students were guided
by their teachers to read the food labels and know the
nutritive value of the ingredients used.
ii. creating their own healthy plate: Students
were assigned a creative worksheet wherein they virtually
planned a healthy and balanced meal for themselves.
iii. Healthy Potluck SLC (Students Led
Conference): Students prepared a heatless dish which was not
only easy to prepare but was also loaded with many nutrients.
They also made presentations to talk about various food
groups and their health benefits.
iv. Online Quiz: At the end an online quiz was
conducted by the teachers to assess students’ understanding.

GRADE -3

RASHTRIYA POSHAN MAAH


